Sacrococcygeal yolk sac tumor developing after teratoma: a clinicopathological study of pediatric sacrococcygeal germ cell tumors and a proposal of the pathogenesis of sacrococcygeal yolk sac tumors.
We evaluated the clinicopathological characteristics of pediatric sacrococcygeal germ cell tumors (SGCTs) and yolk sac tumors (YSTs) developing after sacrococcygeal teratoma (SCT) resection, and discussed the pathogenesis of sacrococcygeal YST. We retrospectively analyzed pediatric SGCT patients attending 10 Japanese institutions. A total of 289 patients were eligible, of which 74.6% were girls. The mean age at surgery was 7.1months. There were 194 mature and 47 immature teratomas, and 48 YSTs. YST developed after SCT resection in 13 patients (5.4% of SCTs), and was detected between 5 and 30months after resection. At initial surgery, 9 of these 13 patients were neonates, 12 underwent gross complete resection with coccygectomy, and 9 had histologically mature teratoma without microscopic YST foci. Postoperative serum alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) levels were regularly examined in 11 patients. Intervals of AFP measurement≤4months helped to detect subclinical localized YSTs for resection. The characteristics of SGCT in Japanese children were similar with those reported in Europe or the United States. YST developed after SCT resection not only in patients with previously reported risk factors. We recommend that patients undergo serum AFP monitoring every 3months for≥3years after SCT resection.